Somebody's Waiting For Someone

Words by ANDREW B. STERLING

Music by HARRY VON TILZER

Piano

She sits by the window in sunshine or rain, Her dear face pressed
The sound of each foot-step that comes from the street, Brings hope to her

close to the cold window pane, Her poor heart is yearning, she's
eyes and her poor heart will beat, My boy is returning, she'll

wait-ing each day, For some one's re-turn-ing, some-one far, far away.
tenderly sigh, But al-ways, yes al-ways, all the foot-steps go by.
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Chorus

Some-body's waiting for some-one in the house across the

way —— Some-body's waiting, watching and waiting day

by day —— At night there's a light in the window for

some-one across the foam —— And some-body's waiting for some-

one I wonder if he'll come home —— he'll come home.